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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

At the request of LGL Limited, acting on behalf of the Goderich Port Management Corporation
(GPMC), J.E. COULTER ASSOCIATES LIMITED has prepared a Noise Monitoring Plan for the
proposed Goderich Wharf Expansion. The location of the wharf expansion is shown in Figure 1
in Appendix A.
An Environmental Assessment for the proposed expansion was submitted to the Ministry of the
Environment and Climate Change in February 2014. The project was approved with conditions
by the Ministry on November 26, 2014. This Noise Monitoring Plan has been prepared in
accordance with those conditions of approval.
This Noise Monitoring Plan addresses the full cycle of the project’s construction. This includes
a summary of baseline (existing) sound level measurements and a plan for noise and vibration
monitoring during construction.
Currently, the future users of the expanded wharf are unknown. As a result, a reasonable
operational noise monitoring plan cannot be created as such a plan would be tailored to the
users’ planned operations. As per the conditions, a Noise Mitigation Plan will be prepared 60
days prior to the start of operations. At that time, this Noise Monitoring Plan will be updated to
include the provision for monitoring during the operational phase.

2.0

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The proposed wharf expansion is multi-purpose and includes:


provision of additional loading/unloading space for ships;



provision of additional storage space for commodities;



wave protection as Goderich harbour is located on the windward side of Lake Huron,
and the outer harbour requires better protection from wave action; and,



improvements to North Harbour Road.

The initial phase of the proposed wharf, as shown in Figure 2, is bounded to the north by the
riverwall. Continuous cells of steel sheet piles, sheet piles supported by deadman anchors, or
concrete caissons could form the dockwall. A series of bollards at the edge of the new dockwall
will allow ships to moor. The surface of the wharf will be paved with asphalt and will have a
travel path around the perimeter of the wharf to permit movement of loaders and vehicles.

3.0

CONSTRUCTION APPROACH

Standard infill methods and materials will be employed in the construction of the expanded
wharf.
The infilling method involves constructing a berm of stone material around the perimeter of the
site to connect with the sheet pile wall, to create an enclosed area for the infill.
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The perimeter rock berms will be created of stones large enough to resist short-term erosion
during construction. The outside of the berm will be covered in large armour stones to protect
against long-term erosion. The interior slope will be covered in decreasing sizes of stone to
serve as a filter for the infill material.
Once the perimeter is constructed, it will effectively create a pond of water cut off from the lake
and the rest of the harbour. This temporary pond will be the area to receive infill materials. The
infill materials will be a wide range of granular materials. There may also be opportunities to
use maintenance dredge sands, from waters adjacent to the site, as infill. Water will be
displaced through the stone berm as infill material is put into place. The filter materials on the
inside slope will retain the granular fill. When the infill material is above the water level,
conventional compaction techniques will be used. The top 0.6 m will use structural gravel and
will be covered with a surface level of asphalt.
An alternative fill method, other than filling within an enclosed perimeter berm, is the use of clear
stone fill. The clear stone would be almost free of fine materials that might lead to sediments or
turbidity outside of the project site. The previously described methods represent the
methodology most likely to be used by most contractors.
While it is expected the construction of a containment berm, followed by infill by truck or ship,
will be the method most preferred by contractors, there is a chance the alternative of clear stone
fill may be most suitable for some construction companies.
Placement of the infill materials will be made by end-dumping trucks working from the east
toward the west. Equipment will level and compact the materials as work progresses westward.
There may be an opportunity for some ship-borne material to be placed by self-unloading
vessel. In this case, a vessel may moor along the north breakwater or the new mooring
dolphins and unload into the contained basin.
Compaction of fill materials above water level will be completed in lifts by conventional methods
of self-propelled compaction rollers. This method is similar to conventional road-building
techniques. Compaction of earth fill below water level will be completed by surcharge method.
This method uses the weight of the fill above water level and the weight of product stored in the
first year to consolidate the fill material. This method anticipates some settlement and
deformation of the finished grade. After one or two years, additional fill is supplied, placed and
compacted to return any settled areas back to the design grade.
The construction of an expanded wharf will require the movement of a large volume of fill to the
site, in addition to what dredged material may be used. Given the location and nature of the
site, materials may be brought in by land or water. Self-unloading ships may bring materials
such as core stone; and flat top/bin barges may bring armour and filter stone. Commonly these
materials are sourced from limestone quarries near Owen Sound and trucked in, but quarries do
exist in other areas around the Great Lakes. Central infill material, which makes up the majority
of material required, may also be shipped by vessel or trucked to the site from local quarries.
It is expected the construction period will last 26 months, and will commence in the spring of
2017. Table 1, below, shows the trucks required to transport materials needed for the twin-slip
option, based on a 6-day workweek. No allowance is provided for shipping by vessel or the use
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of dredged materials on-site, in order to provide an estimate of maximum truck traffic volume or
a ‘worst-case scenario’. Supply of some of the material can be assumed to be made by trucks.
The use of ship-borne fill is part of the means and methods of the contractor and it will not be
known if this will be used until after a contract is reached with the constructor.
Table 1: Construction Truck Traffic

Material

Amount

Number of Trucks

Rock

48,900 tonnes

1,290

Fill

1,279,350 tonnes

9,500

Concrete

1,160 m

Asphalt

12,300 tonnes

3

39
166

Total Trucks

10,580

Trucks per day

20

The preliminary schedule is provided in Table 2, below.
Table 2: Construction Schedule

Date
April 2017

Marine work

May 2017

Marine work

June 2017

Marine work

July 2017

Marine work

Aug 2017
Sep 2017
Oct 2017
Nov 2017
Dec 2017
Jan 2018

Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery
Aggregate
delivery

Activity
Berm
construction
Berm
construction
Berm
construction
Berm
construction
Berm
construction
Berm
construction

The equipment expected to be used is summarized below:
Marine Work



Vibratory hammers (EMV 300 pile driver or equivalent)
Barges with tug boat

Infill and
grading
Infill and
grading
Infill and
grading
Infill and
grading

Concrete
fenders
Concrete
fenders
Asphalt paving
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Tenders for delivering materials to barges
Unloading and handling of steel sheet piles from truck to tender and tender to barge and
barge to installation.

Aggregate Delivery




Aggregates will be required on site on an almost continuous basis during the life of the
project
Delivered generally by tractor trailer varying from 10 to 100 loads per day
The heaviest volume will be during the infill operation, which we would expect in the
summer of 2017.

Berm Construction




Cat 320 or Volvo 360 hydraulic excavators
Cat 963 class track loaders
Volvo 6X6 rock trucks.

Infill and Grading





D-6 track dozer
Cat 962 class loader
84” steel drum vibratory rollers
Cat G14 class grader.

Concrete Fenders




Form assembly
Crane for hoisting forms, reinforcing steel and fenders
Ready mix delivery, placement and vibrating.

Asphalt Paving



4.0

Material delivery
Asphalt spreader, rubber and steel vibratory rollers.

CONSTRUCTION NOISE REQUIREMENTS

Section 7 of the Notice of Approval to Proceed identifies that a Noise Monitoring Plan must be
provided to the MOECC. The Noise Monitoring Plan is to address the monitoring of noise
during the construction phase of work.
As blasting will not be used during the project, vibration monitoring of construction is technically
not required. However, impact or vibratory pile drivers will be used for the sheet piles. Vibration
monitoring is then recommended for this condition even though the vibration generated by pile
driving is significantly lower than blasting.
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Construction equipment must adhere to the limits provided in NPC-115. Trucks, etc. must
adhere to the limits provided by Transport Canada’s Noise Emission Standard 1106, which is
more stringent than NPC-118.
The Town of Goderich and the MOECC do not enforce construction related vibration limits. The
City of Toronto, however, does provide limits not only for buildings in general but also for its
infrastructure (bridges, sewers, watermains, etc.).
The City of Toronto Vibration Limits for general structures is provided in Table 3, below.
Table 3: Prohibited Vibration Levels

Vibration Frequency (Hz)

Vibration Peak Particle Velocity (mm/s)

Less than 4

8

4 to 10

15

More than 10

25

The City of Toronto vibration limits for infrastructure are provided in Table 4, below.
Table 4: City of Toronto Vibration Limits for Infrastructure

Structure Type

Maximum Peak Particle Velocity (mm/s)

Old trunk sewer/watermain

10

Modern trunk sewer/watermain

25

Old bridge – old construction methods or
materials

10

Modern bridge – steel or reinforced concrete

25

While these limits are not enforceable in Goderich, it is suggested they be used as an indication
of the potential for structural damage. The nearest residential receptors are located more than
700m from the planned locations of driven piles. Hence, while noise would be audible, it is not
expected that vibration will cross the limits noted in Table 3. Monitoring at residential receptors
is not required as other structures are located much closer to the planned construction activity.
The Town of Goderich bylaw prohibits construction activity between 7 p.m. and 7 a.m., Monday
to Saturday, and all day Sundays and statutory holidays. As a result, no construction activity
can occur during these hours without special approval from the Town of Goderich. Similarly,
truck traffic and ship traffic associated with the wharf construction should operate only during
permitted hours. Construction outside of these periods will require a bylaw exemption. Such
exemptions may carry with them some additional provisions.

5.0

BASELINE NOISE MONITORING

Prior to the start of construction, baseline noise monitoring has been conducted at a total of 5
locations for more than one week at each location. Two sets of baseline measurements have
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been completed: one during the summer months which lower amounts of truck traffic and one
during the winter months with greater amounts of truck traffic.
Goderich typically has two seasons of transportation activity. The shipping season typically
lasts from April to December. During this season, truck traffic is usually reduced, whereas it is
usually elevated between January to March.
Baseline noise monitoring was conducted at the locations shown in Figure 3 in Appendix A
between late July and August 2016.
Additional baseline noise monitoring was conducted at the locations shown in Figure 4 to
capture the typical trucking season ambient sound levels. Monitoring was conducted from
March 16 - April 15, 2017.
Weekly summary measurements are provided in Appendix B.

6.0

CONSTRUCTION NOISE MONITORING

Construction noise monitoring is to be continuous throughout the construction phase unless
there is a shut down or break of more than 1 week in length.
The recommended noise monitoring locations are shown in Figure 5 in Appendix A. These
locations are slightly different than the baseline noise measurement locations, as the baseline
noise locations were also intended for the operational noise assessment of the expanded wharf.
The noise monitors should be installed a minimum of two meters above grade and maintain
general line of site to either the construction area on the wharf or the truck haul route on North
Harbour Road.
In addition to the unattended noise monitoring noted above, periodic attended monitoring (on a
monthly basis) should be conducted. The purpose of this attended monitoring is two-fold. First,
it will calibrate and verify the unattended measurements. Second, it will help verify that
construction equipment is not particularly noisy and meets the requirements of NPC-115, where
applicable.

6.1

Instrumentation

High precision microphones are not required for unattended noise monitoring locations, as
mounting standards generally result in the overall assembly failing to meet laboratory
specifications. Generally, a Type 1 or Type 2 integrating sound level meter (SLM) should be
used for all unattended noise measurements. The noise floor of the device should be no
greater than 35 dBA. The monitors shall be capable of fast and slow response. The
unattended noise monitors should be capable of recording and saving noise measurement
indices as required by the reporting section.
For attended sound level measurements, a Type 1 Integrating SLM should be used. The SLM
should be capable of fast, slow, and impulse noise measurements.
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All noise monitoring devices should be provided with windscreens that will not affect the
tolerance of the microphone by more than 1 dB.
All equipment should be capable of being calibrated in the field. Sound level meters used in
attended monitoring should be calibrated before and after use. Unattended noise monitors
should be calibrated monthly.

6.2

Reporting

The reports shall provide the following data at a minimum:
1. Hourly Leq at each unattended noise monitoring location, graphs preferable and tables if
requested;
2. The raw measurement data, including the L10 and L90 sound levels, should be provided
if requested;
3. Locations of all noise monitors;
4. A record of all attended sound level measurements summarized concisely in a table
showing the average sound level measurements at each attended monitoring location;
5. A brief description of the construction activity occurring during the measurement period;
6. The reported data should be provided for the entire measurement period. The Noise
and Vibration Contractor is responsible for clearly indicating discounted data due to
periods of high wind or where precipitation has clearly affected the reported sound
levels. Refer to NPC-102 for a review of wind-induced noise for a given wind screen
size;
7. A clear correction for the effect of noise reflections must be provided. The level of
reflected noise will vary, depending on how and where the microphone has been
mounted;
8. The measured maximum sound levels of construction equipment operating during the
attended noise monitoring should also be included where applicable.
A weekly noise monitoring report will be submitted to GPMC every Wednesday for the
preceding work week (Monday to Monday).

7.0

VIBRATION MONITORING

Vibration monitoring is only recommended during the pile driving phase for the sheet pile
installation. This phase of work will take approximately 4 months. The structures most likely to
be affected by the pile driving are the existing wharf, Sifto Canada, and Da-Lee facilities
immediately to the south of the proposed wharf expansion area. The other harbour properties,
such as those belonging to Goderich Elevators, are almost 500m from the proposed pile driving
locations. The residential receptors with fixed structures are more than 700m from the nearest
piles.
The most critical area that should be monitored then is the wharf structure immediately south of
the proposed expansion. The underground mine structure at this location is susceptible to the
vibration from the impact hammers and should be monitored closely.
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Four vibration monitoring locations are recommended and are shown in Figure 6. The locations
farther away are less critical but are recommended in order to document the vibration and
demonstrate that the limits from Table 3 are not being exceeded at such distances.
If the initial monitoring on site indicates vibration levels less than 3 mm/s PPV at these locations,
monitoring can be discontinued.
At the start of pile driving, attended vibration measurements should be conducted. Only one or
two hours of attended measurements need be completed.

7.1

Instrumentation

Typical construction vibration occurs at frequencies between 10 and 30 Hz (Caltrans). City of
Toronto vibration limits are strictest at frequencies of less than 4 Hz. Therefore, unattended
instrumentation used must have a minimum bandwidth of 2 Hz to 50 Hz (+/- 3 dB) in order to
capture the typical construction vibration. Transportation sources (not transit) are also usually
dominant within this range of frequencies. Attended measurement equipment should have a
broader bandwidth of 2 Hz to 500 Hz (+/- 3 dB).
Accelerometers, geophones, or seismographs may be used to measure construction vibration.
The equipment should have a noise floor of 0.5mm/s PPV or less within the specified
bandwidth, including the effect of all cables, connections, attachment method to the ground or
structure, and software. Attended vibration monitoring equipment shall have a maximum noise
floor of 0.05mm/s RMS velocity between 2 Hz and 500 Hz on each channel.
Unattended vibration monitoring equipment should be capable of recording triaxial vibration,
running either continuously or based on an event-triggered level recording. Attended vibration
measurement equipment should be triaxial if investigating structural damage concerns.
Table 5, below, summarizes the specifications needed for the vibration equipment.
Table 5: Vibration Monitoring Instrumentation Specifications

Vibration
Monitor Type

Bandwidth

Noise Floor

Trigger
Level

Recommended Mounting Location

Attended

2 to 500 Hz

0.05 mm/s
RMS

N/A

Soil, foundation wall, floors, walls, slabs, etc.

Unattended

2 to 50 Hz

0.5 mm/s
PPV

1 mm/s
PPV

Foundation wall or on-grade, 1m away from
corners

For indoor measurements, sensors must be firmly mounted to the structure (on the foundation
wall, 1m below grade), away from columns and corners. In the absence of a basement or
foundation wall, the sensors must be mounted directly on the slab on grade, in the centre of
span (away from columns and structural walls). For outdoor measurements, sensors should be
connected directly to the underlying soil or exterior foundation wall of the subject property. If the
sensors are to be located in the soil, it must be done using a stiff plate with corner posts or
driven wedge, as opposed to being left bobbing freely on the surface with poor coupling to the
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soil. The vertical resonant frequency of the mounting, bouncing on the compliance of the soil,
must be greater than 100 Hz.

7.2

Reporting Requirements

The reports shall include the following data at a minimum:
1. The recorded vibration velocity data (in mm/s) for each axis of measurement (X, Y, Z)
during the measurement period should be retained for diagnostic purposes;
2. The vector sum particle velocity of the combined axial vibration levels (the overall peak
particle velocity) should be reported each week. The vertical axis of the graph should be
the PPV, while the horizontal axis should be the time;
3. The trigger level used to initiate vibration recording. Continuous monitoring is required,
but only levels above the trigger level need to be reported;
4. A written record or recording of any attended vibration measurements;
5. The location and mounting setup or configuration for each measurement location,
showing clearly the corresponding vibration measurement axis;
6. A description of the construction activity relating to any events above the trigger levels
(1mm/s PPV).
A weekly vibration monitoring report will be submitted to GPMC every Wednesday for the
preceding workweek (Monday to Monday).

8.0

CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS

This Noise Monitoring Plan has been prepared to outline the extent and locations of noise
monitoring during the construction of the Goderich Wharf Expansion. A further update will be
made to this plan to include the baseline noise measurements during peak trucking activity
between February and March.

/pt

APPENDIX A: FIGURES
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Figure 2: Expanded Wharf Site Plan

Figure 3: Summer Baseline Noise Measurement Locations

Figure 4: Winter Baseline Noise Measurement Locations

Figure 5: Recommended Noise Monitoring Locations

Figure 6: Recommended Vibration Monitoring Locations

APPENDIX B: MEASUREMENT DATA
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The Goderich Port Management Corporation (GPMC), on behalf of the Town of Goderich, proposes to
construct, operate and maintain an expansion of the Goderich Harbour Wharf to increase loading/offloading and on-shore storage areas and to provide greater shelter within Goderich Harbour. The project is
expected to be phased, with wharf expansion proposed in 2017 and a second phase of proposed expansion
(herein referred to as ‘ultimate wharf expansion’) at a future date. The latter is shown in Figure 1 below.
An Environmental Assessment for the ultimate wharf expansion was submitted to the Ministry of the
Environment on February 21, 2014 and the Minister approved the project on November 26, 2014 subject
to conditions.

FIGURE 1. ULTIMATE WHARF EXPANSION (FUTURE DATE)

The initial phase of construction will take place in 2017/2018 and is shown in Figure 1A below.
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FIGURE 1A. 2017/2018 WHARF EXPANSION

2.0

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The ultimate wharf expansion is a twin-slip option which will create an expanded wharf that will increase
available storage space and provide additional loading/unloading spaces for ships. Located in the
northern portion of the outer harbour, the twin-slip option allows for two additional docking spaces along
the expanded wharf. It will be bounded to the north and west by the riverwall and north breakwater.
Continuous cells of steel sheet piles; sheet piles supported by deadman anchors; or concrete caissons
could form the eastern portion of the expanded wharf and dockwall. A series of bollards at the edge of
the new dockwall will allow ships to moor. The west end will feature steel sheet pile cells which will also
serve as mooring dolphins and will be connected to the wharf by interconnecting foot bridges. The
surface of the wharf will be paved with asphalt and will have a travel path around the perimeter of the
wharf to permit movement of loaders and vehicles. The total lakebed footprint of the preferred design
option is 7.69 ha.
The proposed first phase of wharf expansion in 2017/2018, is located in the northeastern portion of the
outer harbour and will extend outwards from the river break wall. This phase of wharf expansion will be
constructed using fill materials imported to the site by truck or ship and dredgeate from the harbour.
Continuous cells of steel sheet piles supported by deadman anchors or concrete caissons will form the
eastern portion of the expanded wharf and dockwall. A series of bollards at the edge of the new dockwall
will allow ships to moor. The west end will feature steel sheet pile cells which will also serve as mooring
dolphins and will be connected to the wharf by interconnecting foot bridges. The surface of the wharf
LGL Limited
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will be paved with asphalt and will have a travel path around the perimeter of the wharf to permit
movement of loaders and vehicles. This will result in the infilling of 1.98 ha of the lakebed and therefore
will cause serious harm to fish habitat.
Infilling will proceed in accordance with the Fill Quality Guide and Good Management Practices for
Shore Infilling in Ontario (MOE 2011). The Town of Goderich and GPMC have entered into a funding
agreement with the Ontario Ministry of Transportation for the purposes of overall harbour improvements.
Construction is expected to commence in the spring of 2017 and finish in fall 2018, a 20 month duration.
The design life of the expanded wharf facility is 100 years.
The approximate construction schedule would be:
• Design and advance purchase of materials in the winter of 2017
• Mobilization April 2017
• Construction of SSP cell and rock revetments May to August 2017
• In fill September 2017 to June 2018
• Concrete coping, asphalt, bollards etc. June, July and August 2018

3.0

DESCRIPTION OF FISH AND FISH HABITAT

3.1

Background Information and Methodology

3.1.1 Background Information
A review of secondary source information was completed to characterize fish and fish habitat in the
harbour area and the Maitland River mouth. The majority of the data was gathered from the Upper Great
Lakes Management Unit – Lake Huron Office of the Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF)
as well as from the Maitland Valley Conservation Authority (MVCA). The data received from the
MNRF included catch data from the Lake Unit’s annual netting program and contained data gathered
within the harbour. This data summarizes results from 2003, 2005, 2008 and 2009. The species captured
during this period represent a typical assemblage of warmwater and coolwater species expected along the
Lake Huron shoreline. The results of the MNR sampling are provided below in Table 1.
TABLE 1.
MNR SAMPLING DATA (2003, 2005, 2008 AND 2009)
MNR
2009

MNR
2008

Common Name

Scientific Name

Common Carp

Cyprinus carpio

X

Emerald Shiner

Notropis atherinoides

X

Spottail Shiner

Notropis hudsonius

Mimic Shiner

Notropis volucellus

CARPS and MINNOWS

Cyprinid spp.

White Sucker

Catostomus commersonii

Yellow Bullhead

Ameiurus natalis

White Perch

Morone americana

White Bass

Morone chrysops

Rock Bass

Ambloplites rupestris

Yellow Perch

Perca flavescens

Greenside Darter

Etheostoma blennioides

Round Goby

Neogobius melanostomus

Other/Mixed Species

X

MNR
2005

MNR
2003

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
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The Municipal Class Environmental Assessment for Construction of Breakwater Berming (Goderich
Harbour) Environmental Study Report (BMROSS 2008) also provided background information with
regards to habitat, bathymetry and general fish community information.

3.1.2 Aquatic Habitat Assessment
The fisheries investigations undertaken by LGL staff involved the following: aquatic habitat assessment
of Goderich Harbour including underwater video recording; three season fish community sampling;
substrate sampling; and, a bathymetric survey. The study design and the location of sampling sites were
reviewed in consultation with MNRF, DFO and MVCA prior to field sampling.
The aquatic habitat and associated fish community of the Goderich Harbour and the surrounding area
were assessed by LGL fisheries staff on four separate visits during 2009 and 2010. Field investigations
focused on the Goderich Harbour area (specifically the “outer” harbour), the mouth of the Maitland River
(1 km upstream from the end of breakwall), and approximately 1 km north and south of the harbour along
the Lake Huron shoreline. Surveys were completed on: October 19 – October 22, 2009; November 3 and
November 4 of 2009; May 17 - May 19 of 2010; and August 11 - August 13 of 2010. The aquatic habitat
assessment was completed during the October 2009 visit, while the other three visits consisted of fish
sampling.
The intent of the habitat assessment was to gain an understanding of the aquatic habitat conditions of the
harbour and surrounding areas since no detailed secondary source information for aquatic habitat was
available. The main parameters investigated included water depth, substrate, habitat structures and
presence of aquatic macrophytes. Underwater video of the area adjacent to the northern-most breakwall
was completed and analyzed to observe the underwater conditions.
The Goderich Harbour (“Inner” and “Outer”) aquatic habitat survey was completed between October 19
and October 22, 2009 by LGL fisheries staff. Weather conditions ranged from partly sunny and windy to
overcast and calm. Initially, the wind was out of the southwest with an average speed of approximately
30 km/h and the surface conditions in the harbour were rough (October 19). A wind shift occurred to the
northwest on October 20 and winds calmed from 15 km/h in the morning to 6 km/h by late afternoon. On
October 21 the sky was overcast and the winds were relatively calm (<10 km/h) from the south. The
morning of October 22 was overcast with a south wind of approximately 20 km/h. Air temperatures
reached maximums of 13.8o C on October 19, 13.3o C on October 20, 16.4o C on October 21 and 14.9o C
on October 22. The survey was completed using a 17 ft. Nitro LX17 boat with a 90 HP outboard motor.
The aquatic habitat investigation was completed using a sampling grid with 50 m intervals. A total of 214
sampling points were used to record water depth using a sonar unit. All depths were recorded in feet (the
default setting on the depth recorder) and converted to metres. Substrate was recorded using a 6 inch
(15.2 cm) Wildco petite ponar dredge at irregular intervals ranging from 100 m to 200 m at various water
depth sampling locations. The substrate was characterized by the dominant particle size captured within
the dredge. If several ponar grabs at a particular sampling point produced no substrate, it was assumed
that the substrate was comprised of coarse materials such as bedrock, boulder or rubble. In shallower,
nearshore areas the substrate was visible and was described accordingly.
The bathymetry for the harbour was generated using the Vertical Mapper module of MapInfo. This
module extrapolates on the inputted field data to generate contour lines at the specified intervals. A
Garmin GPSMap76 CSx handheld unit was used to locate each sample point in the field and to find the
sample coordinates. All coordinates were recorded using the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM)
North American Datum 1983 (NAD83) coordinate system. These points were then overlaid on an
orthorectified aerial photograph. Underwater video of the area adjacent to the northern-most breakwall
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was completed during the May 2010 visit. The sunny weather conditions and clear water made the
underwater video possible. An underwater Seaviewer lens was used to record to a hand held video
recorder in conjunction with a hand held GPS unit. The results were interpreted and used to adjust the
substrate results from the ponar dredge sampling.
An aquatic habitat assessment of the mouth of the Maitland River, from the end of the river wall
separating the harbour and the River, to approximately 2 km upstream was completed during the
November 2009 field investigation. The assessment was completed visually, by boat (in deeper areas) and
by wading, and consisted of mapping aquatic habitat onto an air photo.

3.1.3 Fish Sampling Surveys
A three-season fish sampling protocol was completed to determine the fish community present during
three distinct time periods. Fish are known to complete different phases (i.e. juvenile, spawning, feeding,
overwintering, etc.) of their life cycle in different locations, therefore it was our intent to determine which
fish species use the harbour and surrounding area and at what period. Some distinct differences in the fish
community were expected based on the diverse fishery of Lake Huron, proximity of the Maitland River
and our understanding of these species and their habits.
Fish sampling in the harbour and in the mouth of the Maitland River was conducted between November 3
and November 4 of 2009, May 17 - 19 of 2010 and August 11 - 13 of 2010. Sampling was completed
using the Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) 18 ft. (5.5 m) Night Heron II
electrofishing boat with a crew of TRCA staff, LGL staff and on one occasion, a staff member from the
Maitland Valley Conservation Authority (MVCA). The surveys consisted of electrofishing runs during
various times of the day to capture fish that were at or near the water surface. The effort undertaken was
recorded in electro-seconds, which represents the time that the electric current was active. Fish were
identified, processed and enumerated using the Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR) field collection
record data sheets. A Licence to Collect Fish for Scientific Purposes was obtained from the MNR Owen
Sound District office for the fish collections.
Gill netting using 100 ft. (30.5 m) long nets with four panels ranging from 1” – 5” (2.5 – 12.7 cm) mesh
size were used in various areas to collect fish at or near the bottom. The gill netting was completed using
a combination of short duration (2 - 3 hour) and longer-duration (overnight) sets.

3.2 Results of Field Investigations
3.2.1 Bathymetry
Bathymetry in the harbour has been described as having a “relatively uniform nearshore slope” (generally
ranging between 1:60 and 1:100)” (B.M. Ross 2006). The Class EA completed by B.M. Ross (2008) also
stated that water depths ranged from “about 5.5 m to 10.0 m (at average water level conditions). Deeper
water conditions are experienced within the channel entrance”.
Water depths recorded during the October 2009 field surveys ranged from 1.9 m (measured in the
northeast corner of the outer harbour) to 10.2 m (measured at three locations just outside the outer harbour
entrance channel). The deeper portions of the harbour are located in the main channel from the harbour
entrance into the narrow channel separating the outer harbour from the inner harbour. Additional deep
(8.0 - 9.0 m) sections are found along the outer harbour wharf, and the docking and turning basin areas of
the inner harbour (see Figure 2). From the deep areas within the outer harbour, water depth decreases
progressively away from the channel toward the rubble-mound breakwater to the north and the beach area
to the southeast. In the inner harbour, water depths are fairly uniform with the exception of the northeast
corner, where water depths decrease and the southern ship docking area, which was deeper.
LGL Limited
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3.2.2 Substrate
Historic substrate surveys in Goderich Harbour for which information is available concentrated on the
areas surrounding the north and south breakwaters (B.M. Ross 2006; 2008), the south pier extension area
and the north gap (the small open area between the north end of the north breakwater and the
rubblemound breakwater; B.M. Ross 2006). Around the breakwaters, substrates consist of generally
coarse materials (sand, gravel, cobble, boulders and concrete rubble), with some silt (B.M. Ross 2006;
2008). Substrates are similar in the vicinity of the south pier extension and consist of sand only in the
north gap (B.M. Ross 2006).
During the October 2009 field surveys, 29 of the 214 bathymetry stations were sampled for substrates.
From this survey, three general bottom types are identified: boulder/rubble/ concrete; gravel/sand; and
sand (see Figure 3). The outer harbour substrates consist mainly of sand, with small amounts of silt or
detritus mixed in. Small patches of gravel or sand/gravel/ cobble mixes are located in a few areas. In the
vicinities of the rubble-mound breakwater (river wall) and the north and south breakwaters, boulders,
large cobble or rubble are either found to exist or assumed to exist in these areas. The assumption of the
presence of large substrate types is based on the fact that the ponar dredge triggered on the bottom, but
came up empty after several attempts for grab samples. This assumption is also consistent with historic
sampling discussed above. The inner harbour substrates consist mainly of silt or a silt/sand mix. In some
samples scattered throughout the outer harbour, Zebra Mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) shells were
collected in the samples. One small boulder was brought up with live Zebra Mussels attached. Zebra
Mussel shells, however, do not make up a significant portion of any samples.

3.2.3 Maitland River
The aquatic habitat of the Maitland River within the study area is diverse ranging from wide, shallow
riffles to deep runs and large, pond-like sloughs. The main channel from the eastern-most edge of the
study area to approximately 150 m downstream of the old railway bridge is wide and generally shallow,
exhibiting a typical morphology of shallow riffles and deeper runs with few small, deep pools. Water
depths in these areas ranged from 10 cm to 20 cm in riffles and 20 cm to 125 cm in runs. Channel widths
are fairly consistent and are approximately 25 m to 30 m. Substrates are almost exclusively coarse with
boulder and cobble dominating. Lesser amounts of gravel and sand are present in riffles and runs, and
thin layers of silt are present along channel margins and in eddies. In one riffle area, substrates are
mainly exposed bedrock. Riparian vegetation is mainly old field grasses with some small shrubs and
trees. Banks are generally stable. Instream cover is provided mainly by boulders. In the sloughs, which
are larger to the north of the main channel, water flow is slow or not existent. These areas likely only
receive significant flows during high water events. Although substrates in these areas are coarse, they are
overlain by a layer of silt up to several centimeters thick. The width of the sloughs range from 2 m to 20
m and depths from a few centimeters to over 100 cm. Riparian vegetation is generally similar to that of
the main channel, with the exception of isolated areas containing emergent species. Algae growth is
abundant in the sloughs. Instream cover is provided by boulders and large and small woody debris.
Approximately 150 m downstream of the old railway bridge to the river mouth, the river widens and
deepens. Water depths range from less than 50 cm to greater than 350 cm. This entire reach consists of
run habitat. Substrates are similar to that found upstream (boulders, cobble, gravel, sand, silt). The north
shore of the river in this area is formed by steep slopes which become steeper and progressively less
vegetated from the bridge to the mouth. The south shore has been altered by humans and is armoured
with boulders, rubble and armourstone. In one area, a vertical wall of sheet piles makes up the southern
bank. Portions of the channel are dredged for boat access to two marinas located off the river.
Submerged aquatic vegetation is present in some areas, but grows sparsely. Instream cover is provided by
boulders, rubble and armourstone.
LGL Limited
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3.2.4 Fish Communities
Fish sampling was completed by LGL staff on three occasions; November 3 - November 5, 2009; May 17
- May 19, 2010; and August 11 - August 13, 2010. Sampling was completed using a combination of
methods including electrofishing and gill netting. See Figure 4 for LGL fish sampling locations. The
date, location and duration of the electrofishing runs, and the gill netting activities are provided in Tables
2 and 3 respectively below. The results of the electrofishing and gill net sampling surveys are provided in
Table 4 below.
In November 2009, sampling was completed by electrofishing and gill netting. Rough conditions at the
time the TRCA electrofishing boat was contracted, prevented thorough electrofishing surveys in the
harbour. However, four runs were completed in the mouth of the Maitland River due to more calm and
sheltered conditions. A summary of the 2009 sampling is presented below:
•

•

•

Gill netting within the harbour and in areas of the mouth of the Maitland River were completed
on November 3 and November 4. Seven short duration gill net sets were completed, two in the
mouth of the Maitland River and five in the harbour;
Four electrofishing runs were completed mainly in the mouth of the Maitland River and resulted
in the capture of several Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) as well as one Lake Whitefish
(Coregonus clupeaformis) which represent coldwater fish species; and,
Several species not previously recorded by the MNR were captured including three species of
Redhorse (Moxostoma spp.), namely Black Redhorse. The remaining species consisted of typical
warmwater and coolwater species.

In May 2010, fish sampling and underwater video was completed and consisted of:
•

•
•

Nine electrofishing runs, five in the mouth of the Maitland River and four in the harbour. Of the
five electrofishing runs in the mouth of the Maitland River, one run was completed in the
morning, three runs in the afternoon and one run in the evening. In the harbour, three runs were
completed in the morning with one run in the evening;
Overnight and long duration gill netting took place at eight locations, with six of the sets within
the harbour and two just outside of it; and,
Two underwater camera transects were completed along the river wall between the harbour and
the mouth of the Maitland River. Video of the harbour lakebed was taken to document the
substrate and habitat conditions.

In August of 2010, the fish sampling program consisted of:
•
•

Four electrofishing runs all within the harbour and all completed in the morning; and,
Four overnight gill net sets completed within the harbour (one just outside the south breakwall).

Species Richness

A total of 25 fish species were captured within the study area, 22 of which were sampled within the
mouth of the Maitland River and 17 within the harbour area. This difference in species richness is to be
expected, based on the diverse habitat conditions in the Maitland River mouth.
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TABLE 2.
LGL ELECTROFISHING SURVEY

LGL Fish Sampling - Electrofishing Survey
Station #

Sampling
Seconds
2400
1650
1500
1600

1
2
3
4

Date
3-Nov-09
3-Nov-09
4-Nov-09
4-Nov-09

Start Time
7:00
7:45
9:45
17:30

Approx. Location

Easting

Northing

North shore of river mouth
South shore of river mouth
Throughout river mouth
Throughout river mouth

441658
442042
442205
442210

4844222
4844200
4844095
4844372

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

19-May-10
19-May-10
19-May-10
19-May-10
19-May-10
19-May-10
19-May-10
19-May-10
19-May-10

1833
777
1584
1089
772
570
1559
2485
1152

7:40AM
8:32AM
9:00AM
9:42AM
3:48PM
3:11PM
4:23PM
8:54PM
9:50PM

East side of west breakwall
South side of north breakwall
Outside of west and south breakwalls
North side of north breakwall
North bank of Maitland R. mouth
South bank of Maitland R. mouth
Mid-channel of Maitland R. mouth
South side of north breakwall
Lake Huron north of Maitland R. mouth

440623
441000
441000
441000
441470
441750
441760
440990
441080

4844000
4844250
4844250
4844300
4844230
4844160
4844170
4844210
4844500

1
2
3
4

12-Aug-10
12-Aug-10
12-Aug-10
12-Aug-10

2000
1055
1023
3263

6:50AM
7:15AM
7:25AM
7:36AM

Both sides of south breakwall
East side of west breakwall
West side of west breakwall
South side of north breakwall

441020
440620
441000
441000

4843590
4844000
4844250
4844250
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TABLE 3.
LGL GILL NETTING SETS

LGL Fish Sampling - Netting Survey
Station #
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Date
3-Nov-09
3-Nov-09
4-Nov-09
4-Nov-09
4-Nov-09
4-Nov-09
4-Nov-09

Time Set
11:45
12:00
10:05
10:21
11:00
12:50
13:05

Time Retrieved
14:15
14:45
12:30
12:40
13:20
15:00
15:20

Easting

Northing

441917
441753
441026
440840
441019
440817
441180

4844227
4844145
4844234
4844089
4843662
4843839
4843753

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

17-May-10
17-May-10
17-May-10
17-May-10
17-May-10
17-May-10
17-May-10
17-May-10

18:30
18:40
19:00
19:15
11:30
11:45
11:52
12:00

11:35
10:10
9:43
9:35
20:10
20:00
19:45
19:30

441055
440900
440718
441100
441121
440960
441008
440546

4844169
4844149
4844020
4844315
4844138
4843774
4843562
4844095

1
2
3
4

12-Aug-10
12-Aug-10
12-Aug-10
12-Aug-10

7:40
7:50
8:00
8:15

10:37
11:07
11:27
11:44

441280
440940
440690
440700

4844130
4844160
4844000
4843800
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TABLE 4.
LGL ELECTROFISHING AND GILL NETTING SAMPLING RESULTS

Common Name

Scientific Name

Gizzard Shad
Common Carp
River Chub
Emerald Shiner
Spottail Shiner
Quillback
White Sucker
Black Redhorse

Dorosoma cepedianum
Cyprinus carpio
Nocomis micropogon
Notropis atherinoides
Notropis hudsonius
Carpiodes cyprinus
Catostomus commersonii
Moxostoma duquesnei

Golden Redhorse

Moxostoma erythrurum
Moxostoma
macrolepidotum
Moxostoma valenciennesi
Moxostoma spp.
Esox lucius
Osmerus mordax
Coregonus clupeaformis
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Labidesthes sicculus
Lepomis gibbosus
Lepomis macrochirus
Morone americana
Ambloplites rupestris
Micropterus dolomieu
Micropterus salmoides
Perca flavescens
Sander vitreus

Shorthead Redhorse
Greater Redhorse
Redhorse Species
Northern Pike
Rainbow Smelt
Lake Whitefish
Rainbow Trout
Brook Silverside
Pumpkinseed
Bluegill
White Perch
Rock Bass
Smallmouth Bass
Largemouth Bass
Yellow Perch
Walleye

LGL Nov.
2009
Harbour

X
X

LGL Nov.
2009
Maitland
Mouth

LGL May LGL May
2010
2010
Harbour
Maitland
Mouth

X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X

LGL Aug.
2010
Harbour
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

Regulated by ESA
(COSEWIC - THR
OMNR - THR)

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

LGL Limited
environmental research associates

Status

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
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TABLE 4.
LGL ELECTROFISHING AND GILL NETTING SAMPLING RESULTS

Common Name

Scientific Name

Freshwater Drum
Round Goby

Aplodinotus grunniens
Neogobius melanostomus

LGL Nov.
2009
Harbour

LGL Nov.
2009
Maitland
Mouth

LGL May LGL May
2010
2010
Harbour
Maitland
Mouth

LGL Aug.
2010
Harbour

Status

X
X

X

X

COSEWIC (Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in
Canada):
END
Endangered
THR
Threatened
SC
Special Concern

Endangered
Threatened
Special Concern

Provincial:
S1
S2
S3

Extremely Rare
Very Rare
Rare to Uncommon

Species at Risk Act – Schedules (1), (2), (3)
Endangered Species Act
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act

S4

Common

(P)

S5

Very Common

(G)

SE
SU
S2?

Exotic
Unrankable, more data needed
Ranking uncertain

(F)
Species afforded habitat protection under
the Provincial Policy Statement of the Planning Act
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Of the 25 fish species captured, 14 were captured in both the harbour and the Maitland River mouth and
are considered generalist species that are both prolific and widely dispersed within the Lake Huron basin.
The 14 species are listed below:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio);
Emerald Shiner (Notropis atherinoides);
Spottail Shiner (Notropis hudsonius);
White Sucker (Catostomus commersonii);
Golden Redhorse (Moxostoma erythrurum);
Shorthead Redhorse (Moxostoma macrolepidotum);
Greater Redhorse (Moxostoma valenciennesi);
Northern Pike (Esox lucius);
Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss);
Rock Bass (Ambloplites rupestris);
Smallmouth Bass (Micropterus dolomieu);
Yellow Perch (Perca flavescens);
Walleye (Sander vitreus);and,
Round Goby (Neogobius melanostomus).

Eight of the species were only captured within the Maitland River mouth during LGL sampling. Several
of these species are typically found within riverine habitats or are attracted to the river mouth by several
factors, including but not limited to: spawning areas at the mouth and further upstream; moderated
thermal conditions; increased availability of forage; higher quality habitat; more abundant cover; and
more diverse substrate and habitat availability. The species sampled at the mouth of the Maitland River
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quillback (Carpiodes cyprinus);
Black Redhorse (Moxostoma duquesnei);
Lake Whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis);
Brook Silverside (Labidesthes sicculus);
Pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus);
Bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) ;
Largemouth Bass (Micropterus salmoides); and,
Freshwater Drum (Aplodinotus grunniens).

Four of the 25 species were sampled only within the harbour area and are listed below. One of the
species, River Chub, is typically not associated with lacustrine habitats and tends to be a riverine species.
The other three species are typically found in both lacustrine and riverine habitats.
•
•
•
•

Gizzard Shad (Dorosoma cepedianum);
River Chub (Nocomis micropogon);
Rainbow Smelt (Osmerus mordax); and,
White Perch (Morone americana).

The trends evident from this data indicate that the harbour supports less diversity than the Maitland River
mouth and that the species found there are more indicative of the species found in Lake Huron throughout
the year. This is opposed to the species diversity found in the Maitland River mouth which consists of
resident and transient species, which exhibits a high degree of seasonality, therefore resulting in a greater
number of species using that habitat. It can be concluded that the habitat of the harbour supports less
species richness in comparison to the Maitland River mouth. This is most likely based on the homogenous
LGL Limited
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habitat conditions in the harbour, whereas the river mouth contains more diversity in habitat and supports
more seasonal fish species.
Seasonal Utilization of the Harbour and the Maitland River Mouth

Five of the 25 species were sampled during all three seasons of sampling and include White Sucker,
Golden Redhorse, Greater Redhorse, Smallmouth Bass and Round Goby. The Redhorse species are likely
residents of the Maitland River mouth and likely complete the majority of their life cycle within a small
area. The Round Goby is an abundant and aggressive non-native species originating from Eurasia which
is typically found in all of the Great Lakes in great abundance. Smallmouth Bass are a common and
abundant warmwater sportfish found in a wide variety of habitats with a particular affinity for mid-size to
large riverine habitats with moderate flow velocities and rubble substrates.
Of the 25 species, 10 were sampled during two of the three season sampling, six of which were sampled
in May and August (Common Carp, Shorthead Redhorse, Northern Pike, White Perch, Rock Bass and
Walleye) and four sampled in November and May (Emerald Shiner, Rainbow Smelt, Rainbow Trout and
Yellow Perch). No distinct trend is apparent with the fish sampled in May and August but there is a trend
with the two of the fish species (Rainbow Smelt and Rainbow Trout) captured in November and May.
These species are normally pelagic feeders in the summer that are attracted to river mouths in the spring
for spawning purposes.
Seven of the species were sampled in November (Black Redhorse, Lake Whitefish, Brook Silverside,
Pumpkinseed, Bluegill, Largemouth Bass and Spottail Shiner). Of these species, only Lake Whitefish was
expected to be found only at this time as it uses nearshore and river mouth habitats to spawn in the fall.
Three of the species (Quillback, Freshwater Drum and River Chub) were captured in May and one species
(Gizzard Shad) was only captured in August. The time of capture of these species show no distinct trend.

3.2.5 Rare, Threatened or Endangered Species
The Black Redhorse (Moxostoma duquesnei) is a native sucker species which has been found at the
mouth of the Maitland River as well as upstream, and is a federally and provincially Threatened species
(COSEWIC/COSSARO) and is protected by the Ontario Endangered Species Act, 2007. This species has
limited distribution in southwestern Ontario (only found in five watersheds), which is the northern extent
of its range in North America. It has specific habitat requirements, mainly for spawning (nests on gravel),
which make it vulnerable to decline. Major risks identified by COSEWIC include habitat loss, and
increases in sedimentation and turbidity in the rivers they inhabit. Dams also impact their populations by
altering flows and creating barriers to upstream movement. Authorizations under the Endangered Species
Act, 2007 are administered by the MNRF.
American Eel (Anguilla rostrata) has also been identified (Distribution of Fish Species at Risk – MVCA
Map 1, May 2015) along the Lake Huron shoreline north of the Maitland River and within the river
mouth. American Eel are listed federally (COSEWIC) as Threatened and provincially (COSSARO) as
Endangered. This species is only regulated by the Endangered Species Act, 2007. American Eel are not
native to Lake Huron and may only be present as a result of the Welland Canal allowing their migration
outside of Lake Ontario. As such, American Eel are not regulated within the study area.

4.0

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

The wharf expansion will result in an infilling of existing fish habitat within Goderich Harbour. The loss
of fish habitat along the harbour lakebed from the proposed fill is 1.98 ha) (see Figure 4 for details of the
wharf layout). The face of the southern perimeter will be defined by a vertical steel sheet pile dock wall
with a conventional concrete parapet dock edge and mooring bollards, suitable for ships. The size of the
rock used to infill the new wharf behind the dock wall will be 10 – 100 mm crushed rock. The lakebed
LGL Limited
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consists of hardpan tills that could prevent the traditional installation of sheet piles by pile driving or
vibration. As a result, installation methods may include trenching, pouring of concrete caissons
constructed of concrete or steel pilings, or footings to secure the base of the sheet pile. The design of
sheet pile cells is intended to reduce the pile penetration into the hard till.
The western perimeter of the new wharf will consist of a 2:1 slope (or steeper) of up to 2200 mm thick
layer of armour stone with 3 – 5 tonne armour stones at the toe of the new slope. This slope will be a
maximum of 24.4 m in length from the top of the new wharf surface to the toe of slope. The eastern
perimeter of the new wharf will consist of a 1.5:1 slope of 1000 mm thick layer of 350 – 410 mm filter
stone. The fill material used to infill the new wharf on the interior of the western and eastern perimeter
slopes indicated above, will be 100 – 200 mm crushed rock, in combination with the main infill material
consisting of ”Granular C” or sand fill.
The impact to fish habitat or productivity will be minimal. The harbour is a high traffic, highly disturbed
and altered area that is not hospitable to native fish species. The fish habitat is generally of poor quality
consisting of mainly sand with little or no cover or diversity of habitat as confirmed by detailed surveys
(fish sampling, substrate sampling, underwater video, bathymetry, benthic collections). The harbour does
not support any spawning, rearing, or juvenile habitat and as such, does not support any important or
critical life stage function. Three season fish collections suggest that the area is used by transient
coldwater fish and dominated by warmwater and coolwater fish species consisting of various sportfish
and pelagic forage fish species as well as by ubiquitous Round Goby (Neogobius melanostomus). The fish
species are all relatively common and fish were never present in high abundance, and on several
occasions few or no fish were captured during the sampling efforts.
There will be no impact to Black Redhorse, a provincially Threatened species or its habitat based on: the
lack of habitat for this species in the harbour; poor connectivity between the harbour and the Maitland
River (where habitat does exist further upstream); and the lack of data supporting incidental transient
movement into the harbour.

5.0

MEASURES TO AVOID OR MITIGATE SERIOUS HARM TO FISH

5.1

Mitigation Measures

Mitigation measures will be implemented to prevent impacts to fish and fish habitat from the infilling
operations. Impacts from this activity will generally result from equipment and fill causing direct
mortality or injury directly to fish, or through turbidity. In order to prevent these impacts, the following
measures are proposed:
•

•
•

No fisheries timing window will be applied in accordance with previous project (i.e. breakwater
construction) where timing windows were not applied by DFO. This was confirmed via email
with MNRF (Tara McKenna – District Planner) on December 2, 2016.
Scare tactics, which may include electrofishing or other capture techniques, noise, or other means
will be used to move fish away from the activity area to prevent injury or mortality of fish.
Fish isolated within the embayment behind the rock perimeter and/or sheet piles shall be salvaged
using electrofishing, gill nets, seine nets or any other approved method to effectively remove the
majority of native species in that area. A Licence to Collect Fish for Scientific Purposes will be
obtained from the MNRF. Captured fish will be identified, enumerated and transferred to an
appropriate area within the Harbour away from the work area. Any species at risk that may be
encountered will be handled minimally and released immediately upon capture. All captured fish
will be documented and reported to the MNRF.
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•

In the event of a species at risk mortality, the biologist shall collect the carcass, contact the
designated MNRF representative, preserve the carcass in ice or a freezer and transport the carcass
to the MNRF Guelph District Office within 7 days of discovery. All carcasses must reach the
MNRF office within 7 days, unless otherwise advised by MNRF. Information transferred to the
MNRF shall include the number of individuals captured, injured or killed, a status update of those
individuals, how the injury occurred (if known), whether there is risk of additional injuries to
other individuals and any other actions taken. Construction will be completed in a manner that
will control sediment release. If a significant sediment plume is observed works shall cease until
the plume clears or until controls to isolate the sediment plume are implemented.

•

Section 36(3) of the Fisheries Act states that the deposit of deleterious substances into waters
frequented by fish is prohibited. Therefore, no contaminated or fine sediment-laden materials are
to be used for infilling unless otherwise authorized.

•

Construction will be completed in a manner that will control sediment release. If a significant
sediment plume is observed works shall cease until the plume clears or until controls to isolate the
sediment plume are implemented.

•

The Fill Quality Guide and Good Management Practices for Shore Infilling in Ontario March,
2011 will be followed.

The use of a turbidity curtain or other sediment controls over a long-term period (i.e. weeks to months) in
this location is extremely difficult due to significant wave action, wind and current effects and lake depth.
As such, the use of turbidity curtains is not being proposed throughout the duration of the perimeter rock
revetment construction, but may be used on a temporary basis if required.
The magnitude of effects to aquatic habitat and communities is related to the extent, timing and duration
of the project. The following mitigation measures will be employed:
• The contractor will be confined to the minimum area necessary to perform the work.
•

Work will not commence until the Contractor is prepared to work continuously to minimize the
duration of the project, and when sufficient materials for the planned tasks are available.

For the purposes of relocating fish, the work area may be temporarily isolated from the rest of the Harbour
area using turbidity curtains or other means. Any activities involving dredging should follow the measures
below:
•

Install effective sediment control measures around the dredge to limit re-suspended sediment
from spreading to adjacent areas; Inspect these measures regularly and make all necessary repairs
if any damage occurs. Remove these control measures in a way that prevents the escape or resuspension of sediments.

•

Dredge on calm days to minimize the suspension of fine sediment particles into the water column
and ensure the sediment control measures are not disturbed by wave action.

•

Minimize the amount of dredged material removed by only dredging the area and depth required
for navigation in order to maintain as much aquatic habitat as possible.

•

Contaminated dredged material should be disposed of according to Ontario Regulation 347 of the
Environmental Protection Act . It is the proponent’s responsibility to determine if the dredged
material is contaminated;

•

Operate machinery on land or on water (i.e., from a barge or vessel) in a manner that minimizes
disturbance to the banks or bed of the water body; and
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Machinery is to arrive on site in a clean condition and is to be maintained free of fluid leaks.

Construction Monitoring

Monitoring will be carried out during and post-construction during in-water work to ensure that
compensation and mitigation measures meet the terms specified in the relevant approvals.
An Environmental Inspector will be on site regularly throughout the duration of in-water work to ensure
implementation of the terms and conditions of the environmental agency approvals/Letter of
Authorization. Responsibilities of the Environmental Inspector will include:
•

Ensure that the works are completed with minimal impacts to the aquatic community and in the
shortest time possible;

•

Brief the Contractor and Contract Administrator of the terms and conditions of the relevant
approvals and of any sensitivity associated with the proposed works. A copy of the granted
approvals and permits will be provided to the Contractor and kept at the construction site for
ready reference;

•

Respond to upsets/unforeseen circumstances and recommend corrective/preventative measures
where appropriate. Minor adjustments to the plans might be necessary to expedite construction
activities, to minimize impacts or to enhance the design based on site specific conditions. Agency
staff at DFO and MVCA will be contacted before these “field-fit” decisions are made if possible,
and site visits to review any changes will be arranged to ensure that compliance with the relevant
permits is achieved;

•

Ensure that all materials required to complete the proposed work (including contingency supplies)
are on hand prior to the commencement of work;

•

Ensure “due diligence” through adherence to all federal, provincial and local legislation and
regulations;

•

Monitor the installation of all fish habitat compensation measures in accordance with the terms
and conditions of the Letter of Authorization; and,

•

Works are to be completed during periods of fair weather.

Weather forecasts should be consulted in order to predict storm events, in which case measures will be
implemented to minimize disturbance to areas beyond the wharf expansion construction. These measures
would include the ceasing of construction activities, placement of turbidity curtains and appropriately
timing construction activities.

6.0

FISH HABITAT OFFSETTING PLAN

Bill C-38 was passed in June 2012 and was implemented into policy in two stages (i.e., January 2013 and
November 2013) resulting in an amendment to the Fisheries Act by changing fish and habitat protection
provisions. Under the changes, Fisheries and Oceans Canada has determined that the wharf expansion
will result in serious harm to fish habitat and will require an authorization under Section 35(1) of the
Fisheries Act. As a result, the study team has prepared a fish habitat offsetting plan, developed in
consultation with local First Nations communities and regulatory agencies, to achieve “no net loss” of the
productive capacity of fish habitat. The fish habitat offsetting plan comprises the following elements:
1. Wetland Restoration on the Walpole Island First Nation (WIFN), Wallaceburg, Ontario. The
proposed area is identified as a priority site in the St. Clair – Detroit River AOC 1-A. This area
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will improve conditions for a number of native fish species as well as Grass Pickerel a species of
Special Concern, identified by WIFN, the Royal Ontario Museum and LGL as occurring within
the wetland. This wetland restoration will also address the cultural and traditional interests of
WIFN. Approximately 6.5 ha (16 acres) of new habitat (including berms and dry areas for SAR
terrestrial species) will be created in a currently dry area of Swan Lake Marsh. Of this total area
5.2 ha (12.75 acres) will function as direct fish habitat. An open connection to Snye Creek (St.
Clair River) will be established to allow migration of fish into and out of the new habitat. See
Section 6.1 for additional details.
2. Rehabilitation of St. Clair River shoreline within Aamjiwnang First Nation, Sarnia, Ontario. In
consultation with Aamjiwnaang First Nation, GPMC is proposing to rehabilitate approximately
25 m of St. Clair River shoreline within Aamjiwnaang First Nation lands. The strategy for the
rehabilitation of the shoreline was developed by the St. Clair Region Conservation Authority
(SCRCA) in consultation with Aamjiwnaang FN and under contract to Shoreplan Engineering
Limited. The project will not only restore the natural ecological function of the nearshore area
and improve fish habitat, but will also encourage the use of this area by the community by
encouraging foot traffic and recreational activities (i.e. walking paths, lookouts, piers, etc.). The
habitat created will increase habitat for many of the species in the St. Clair River including
Northern Madtom (Noturus stigmosus) a provincially Endangered species. See Section 6.2 for
additional details. The total area of restored habitat will be approximately 75 m2.
3. Stable isotope analysis in association with Saugeen Ojibway Nation (SON), Southampton and
Cape Croker, Ontario. A stable isotope analysis study was proposed by SON. This study will
focus on the fish community surrounding the new wharf as well as at a control site. The study
would be completed by the University of Guelph on behalf of the Saugeen Ojibway Nation. The
purpose of the study will be to determine the structure of the aquatic food web surrounding the
new wharf as well as at a control site, for comparison. The study was commenced in 2014 in
order to record baseline conditions and further work was completed in the summer of 2016.
Remaining field work will include one year and two years beyond completion of the wharf. To
date, two other similar projects have been completed in Lake Huron on behalf of SON.
The compensation strategy identified above will result in the creation of at least 5.2 ha of new and/or
restored fish habitat. The projects identified on Walpole Island and on the Aamjiwnaang shoreline
addresses bi-national efforts for Area AOC 1-A, First Nation priorities for habitat restoration of areas and
species with cultural importance, and will result in habitat for listed and regulated species. The stable
isotope analysis study will provide a gain to the fishery in regards to the understanding of the aquatic food
web in Lake Huron and the potential changes in structure from shoreline developments.

6.1

Swan Lake Wetland Restoration – Walpole Island First Nation, Wallaceburg

6.1.1 Description of the Measures to Offset Serious Harm to Fish
The goal of the proposed compensation plan outlined below is to increase the extent of year round fish
habitat and to increase biodiversity in the wetland via connection to Snye Creek. The proposal includes
excavation of the wetland at various depths to a maximum of 3.0 m. The new wetland bottom will include
diverse contouring to provide water depth variability for different fish species and life stages. This will
also create conditions unsuitable for Phragmites and less favourable for cattails, but will be favourable for
floating and submergent aquatic macrophytes. The diversity of flora and fauna should increase
immediately with increased water levels.
Proposed is the creation of deepwater areas (up to 3 m in depth) to create refuge habitat during the
summer and/or winter period, and to provide diversity in habitat. These areas will be excavated and
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connected to Snye Creek in the northeast corner of the wetland. These deeper areas will provide essential
habitat for adult fish feeding and seeking refuge during warm weather periods. The intent of the
excavation is to maximize the amount of available edge areas where flooding of vegetation will provide
spawning and juvenile habitat for most of the species identified.
A separate ‘forebay’ cell has been created to collect fine sediments potentially entering from Snye Creek
and to facilitate cleanout of fine material. The size of the forebay is approximately 0.71 ha which will
ultimately function as high quality fish habitat, but may experience periodic disturbance due to potential
future dredging of fin sediments. The new 1800 X 900 mm concrete box culvert connecting the new
wetland area will facilitate fish passage by incorporating natural substrate into the bottom of the culvert,
by being placed at relatively flat grade and by being a relatively short 15 m in length. A ‘carp grate’ is
being installed at the downstream end of the culvert to deter carp from entering the wetland. This is a
design that the contractor has used on other constructed wetlands in the area, on behalf of Ducks
Unlimited. See Appendix A for details related to the culvert structure provided by the contractor.
The ‘main’ wetland cell will be connected to the ‘forebay’ via an approximately 1.5 m wide concrete
culvert through the berm which will likely be 10 – 15 m in length. The contractor has assured that the
entrance of daylight into the culvert will be achieved in order to encourage fish passage through the
culvert. A natural stone substrate will also be placed at the bottom of the culvert to encourage fish
passage.
Grass Pickerel, a species of Special Concern, will benefit greatly from the proposed wetland
improvements and should flourish under the new flooded conditions. This species relies on aquatic
vegetation to ambush prey and for spawning during the spring (DFO, 2015)). The juveniles also use
flooded vegetation for feeding on insects and generally grow quickly where abundant food supply is
available. Being both an important native species to First Nations, and due to its federal and provincial
listing, the creation of habitat for Grass Pickerel adds extra importance to the restoration of this wetland.
The excavation of the new wetland area (see Appendix A) will be completed using conventional
equipment (excavator, earth movers) to achieve the contour profile provided. Excavated material will be
used to complete the construction of the perimeter berm and to fill in the proposed pavilion area in the
northeast corner of the wetland. Any further excess material will be taken off site. The perimeter berm has
been partially constructed using material from excavations adjacent, but outside of this proposed wetland
(see Appendix A). Construction is expected to begin (in the dry) in January/February of 2017 under
frozen ground conditions. Excavation will begin in the deep areas and will proceed outwards toward the
shallower areas of the wetland.

6.1.2 Analysis of Measures to Offset Serious Harm
This proposal meets the criteria of the St. Clair River RAP for AOC 1-A by restoring a wetland identified
by WIFN and restoring critical wetland form and function. Fish habitat and productive capacity within the
wetland will increase significantly and will address important cultural and traditional values to the
members of WIFN which will use the wetland for subsistence, educational and recreational uses.
The size of the new wetland habitat is approximately 6.5 ha in size of which 5.2 ha will function as fish
habitat. At this time, approximately 150 acres of the wetland are not currently serving as fish habitat due
to the prevalence of Phragmites and cattails. Currently, WIFN has begun partial construction of the
perimeter berm using material from adjacent excavations, where similar wetland habitat has been created.
Future plans appear to include restoration of the entire Swan Lake Marsh area outside of this proposed
offset plan, in which water will either be pumped into the currently dry areas, or another natural
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inlet/outlet will be installed. As such, the entire 150 acre area will likely be a functional unit of wetland
and fish habitat at some point in the future.

6.1.3 Measures to Avoid any Adverse Effects on Fish and Fish Habitat
This proposal is part of a compensation/restoration plan and as such, no negative impacts to fish or fish
habitat are anticipated and therefore no protection measures are required. The work will be isolated with
all work expected to be under frozen ground conditions and in the dry. As such, no impacts from
sedimentation or erosion are anticipated.

6.1.4 Monitoring Measures to Assess Effectiveness
Annual monitoring of the fish community will be completed to determine species richness and diversity.
Methods and study design will be determined in consultation with WIFN through the Walpole Island
Heritage Centre. It is likely that the Heritage Centre will complete the fish sampling through outreach
programs with the First Nations community and/or through partnerships with various organizations
including community colleges and other school groups. Monitoring will determine the number of fish
species using the new habitat in the spring and summer season at sampling locations at various depths.
Assessment of the habitat will be completed to determine the health and establishment of planted
vegetation as well as to monitor the natural colonization of aquatic macrophytes. The stability of the
surrounding perimeter berm will be assessed via visual survey for evidence of erosion.
Monitoring will be completed for a duration of five years post-construction in years 1,3 and 5. Reports
will be submitted to DFO which document the conditions and provide an analysis of the fish sampling
results. Of particular emphasis on the determination of the effectiveness of the new habitat is the number
of native fish species using the habitat and the overall productivity.
We propose that 2.0 ha of the new wetland construction be used to directly offset the loss of 1.98 ha of
the loss of Lake Huron lakebed caused by the proposed infilling. As such the remaining 3.2 ha portion of
the wetland which will be created can be used for fish habitat offsetting for any future work completed by
the Goderich Port Management Corporation (the proponent).
As part of the fish habitat offsetting we propose the following criteria be used to fulfill maximum credits
for the amount and quality of habitat, after five (5) years post-completion when the wetland is providing
the following functions. The following targets once met, will also reduce the Letter of Credit amount by
the corresponding percentage:
1. Supporting permanent wetted, open water conditions on an annual basis (i.e. holding
water) - 20% of fish habitat credits;
2. Supporting deep (i.e. > 2 m deep) pools which provide over-wintering and summer
refuge habitat - 15% of fish habitat credits;
3. Providing suitable shoreline/littoral zone habitat for nearshore spawners in the form of
terrestrial, semi-aquatic and aquatic vegetation - 15% of fish habitat credits;
4. Providing unimpeded access of all species of native fish into and out of the wetland
through its connection with Snye Creek - 15% of fish habitat credits;
5. Providing accessible, public angling opportunities for the WIFN community - 10% of
fish habitat credits;
6. plantings and/or surrounding vegetation show 80% coverage and/or survival - 10% of
fish habitat credits; and
7. five (5) native fish species have been found in the new habitat - 15% of fish habitat
credits.
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6.1.5 Timeline of Implementation
It is anticipated that upon DFO approval for the proposed undertaking, that excavation of the wetland
would commence in the winter of 2016/17 and be maintained in perpetuity.

6.1.6 Contingency Measures
If the results of monitoring outlined in Section 6.1.4 indicate that the offsetting measures are not
completed by the date specified and/or are not functioning according to the criteria specified, the
Proponent shall give written notice to DFO and shall implement the contingency measures and associated
monitoring measures, as set out within the approved Offsetting Plan, to ensure the implementation of the
offsetting measures is completed and functioning as required by this authorization.
1. Scale and description of contingency measures:
a. Should offsetting measures be deemed unstable or found to be deficient (e.g., no longer
configured as intended, fish passage impeded, poor vegetation survival) by year three (3)
of monitoring, additional mitigation measures, adjustments or replacements to the
offsetting measure(s) shall be implemented by the Proponent within one year to rectify
the offsetting measures.
b. Should the offsetting measures not meet the predicted results in terms of habitat
effectiveness and functionality additional contingency offsets will be completed within
three (3) years offsite to balance the remaining project impacts. The size and extent of the
contingency offsets will be determined through consultation with DFO.
2. Monitoring measures to ensure offsetting contingency is completed and/or functioning as
required:
a. Unstable or deficient: Three (3) additional years of inspection, monitoring and reporting
to ensure stability and functioning as designed, shall be implemented.
b. Additional offsetting measures: Physical construction and stability of contingency offset
measures and fish usage criteria will be determined through consultation with DFO,
following the completion of the contingency measures.

6.1.7 Cost estimate
The cost estimate provided by WIFN from their contractor (Bob Lozon) for the various construction
components is provided below:
• $71,100 – excavation for the 16 acre wetland;
• $17,400 – concrete culvert installation;
• $9,000 - concrete culvert structure with stop log gate controls (designed by Ducks Unlimited);
• $8,000 – plantings for wetland restoration; and,
• $41,410 – post construction monitoring
Total = $146,910

6.2

St. Clair River Restoration - Aamjiwnaang First Nation, Sarnia

6.2.1 Description of the Measures to Offset Serious Harm to Fish
The proposed measures will include the creation of nearshore embayments with planting of 25 m of the
St. Clair River shoreline with aquatic macrophytes to increase the amount of instream cover for fish
species in the nearshore area. The strategy for the rehabilitation of the shoreline was developed by the
SCRCA in a report titled St. Clair River Shoreline Naturalization and Access Improvements –
Aamjiwnaang First Nation (June 2016). This report was complete in consultation with Aamjiwnaang FN
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and under contract to Shoreplan Engineering Limited. The strategy has been developed to ultimately
restore 2.0 km of shoreline (see Appendix B) within Aamjiwnaang lands, and encourage the use of the
shoreline by the community via foot paths, fishing piers, lookouts and swimming areas, while improving
habitat along the shoreline.

6.2.2 Analysis of Measures to Offset Serious Harm
This plan will meet the criteria of the St. Clair River RAP for AOC 1-A by restoring the St. Clair River
shoreline. One of the Beneficial Use Impairments identified in the St. Clair River RAP Area AOC-1A
report is the ‘Loss of Fish and Wildlife Habitat’. The planned action identified to address this impairment
is to ‘undertake shoreline erosion/softening projects to improve St. Clair River shoreline habitat’. As such
this offset opportunity directly meets the objectives of the St. Clair River RAP as does the proposal on
Walpole Island.
The restoration of 25 m of shoreline habitat will result in the direct improvement of shallow, nearshore
habitat which generally supports life stage functions including spawning, rearing, juvenile and feeding
habitat. This type of habitat is limited in this area of the St. Clair River where the shoreline has been
hardened and altered for many decades. As discussed with SCRCA staff, the habitat will be suitable for a
diverse array of fish species within the river, including some evidence of Northern Madtom usage at
previously implemented sites. Other species using the habitat could include numerous forage species, and
Walleye, Lake Sturgeon, Smallmouth Bass and other native sportfish (particularly juveniles). These
species have important cultural and traditional values to Aamjiwnaang First Nation.
A similar St. Clair River shoreline improvement project has already been implemented within close
proximity to this proposed project at Guthrie Park approximately 2 km to the south. Similar to the
proposed plan, the Guthrie Park project was undertaken to provide shore stabilization, improve access and
enhance aquatic habitat (Shoreplan, 2016). The project consisted of replacing the failing steel sheet pile
wall with an armour stone and rip rap revetment with an armour stone cap and stepped sections, some of
which include aquatic habitat planting and gravel beds. This project was completed in 2011 and
monitoring of the fish community has been completed (see Appendix B for a photo of the habitat
created). Indications from SCRCA monitoring results are that a diverse array of fish species are using the
new habitats including Northern Madtom.

6.2.3 Measures to Avoid any Adverse Effects on Fish and Fish Habitat
This proposal is part of a compensation/restoration plan and as such, no negative impacts to fish or fish
habitat are anticipated and therefore no protection measures are required. The work will be completed
during the winter and will be isolated, and as such no impacts from sedimentation or erosion are
anticipated.

6.2.4 Monitoring Measures to Assess Effectiveness
Annual monitoring of the fish community will be completed to determine species richness and diversity.
It is likely that the SCRCA will complete the fish sampling through outreach programs with the First
Nation community. Assessment of the habitat will be completed to determine the health and
establishment of planted vegetation as well as to monitor the natural colonization of aquatic macrophytes.
As part of the fish habitat offsetting we propose the following criteria be used to fulfill maximum credits
for the amount and quality of habitat, after three (3) years post-completion when the wetland is providing
the following functions:
• Supporting permanent wetted habitat,
• Plantings and/or surrounding vegetation show 80% coverage and/or survival; and
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One (1) native fish species has been found in the new habitat

Monitoring will be completed for a duration of five year post-construction in years 1, 3 and 5. Reports
will be submitted to DFO which document the conditions and provide an analysis of the fish sampling
results.

6.2.5 Timeline of Implementation
In consultation with SCRCA work is proposed to take place in the winter of 2016 and be maintained in
perpetuity.

6.2.6 Contingency Measures
If the results of monitoring outlined in Section 6.2.4 indicate that the offsetting measures are not
completed by the date specified and/or are not functioning according to the criteria specified, the
Proponent shall give written notice to DFO and shall implement the contingency measures and associated
monitoring measures, as set out within the approved Offsetting Plan, to ensure the implementation of the
offsetting measures is completed and functioning as required by this authorization.
3. Scale and description of contingency measures:
a. Should offsetting measures be deemed unstable or found to be deficient (e.g., no longer
configured as intended, poor vegetation survival) by year three (3) of monitoring,
additional mitigation measures, adjustments or replacements to the offsetting measure(s)
shall be implemented by the Proponent within one year to rectify the offsetting
measures.
b. Should the offsetting measures not meet the predicted results in terms of habitat
effectiveness and functionality additional contingency offsets will be completed within
three (3) years offsite to balance the remaining project impacts. The size and extent of the
contingency offsets will be determined through consultation with DFO.
4. Monitoring measures to ensure offsetting contingency is completed and/or functioning as
required:
c. Unstable or deficient: Three (3) additional years of inspection, monitoring and reporting
to ensure stability and functioning as designed, shall be implemented.
d. Additional offsetting measures: Physical construction and stability of contingency offset
measures and fish usage criteria will be determined through consultation with DFO,
following the completion of the contingency measures.

6.2.7 Cost estimate
The itemized costs identified in the Shoreplan report indicate that the anticipated cost for the ‘Planting
Bed’ will be $2899.00/m. As such 25 m of shoreline improvement will cost $72,475. The postconstruction monitoring will cost $23,975. As such the total is $96,450.

6.3

Stable Isotope Analysis Study – Saugeen Ojibway Nation/University of
Guelph

A stable isotope analysis study has been initiated on behalf of the Saugeen Ojibway Nation by the
University of Guelph. The purpose of the study would be to determine the structure of the aquatic food
web surrounding the new wharf as well as at a control site, for comparison. Benthic invertebrate and fish
samples are taken (with biopsies) and carbon and nitrogen isotopes are analyzed to determine the longer
term time average impacts to food sources within the study area. This could provide a better
understanding of cumulative effects of the project on the local food web. The study commenced in 2014
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in order to record baseline conditions, with further proposed monitoring one year and two years beyond
completion of the wharf. To date, only two other similar projects have been completed in Lake Huron on
behalf of SON. The study is being completed by the University of Guelph on behalf of the Saugeen
Ojibway Nation.
The cost for the stable isotope analysis study is $50,800. GPMC has already paid $34,700 ($11,000 in
2014 and $23,700 in 2016) of this to SON. The total remaining is $16,100. Full credit toward the
Fisheries Act authorization offsetting will be achieved once the post-construction data is collected and
final report/results are submitted.

7.0 LETTER OF CREDIT
The amount for the Letter of Credit was determined using the following costs:
• Swan Lake Wetland = $146,910 (construction & monitoring);
• St. Clair River Restoration = $96,450 (construction & monitoring); and
• Stable Isotope Analysis = $16,100 (amount remaining)
• Total = $259,460 + 10% Contingency = $285,406 + HST = $322,509.00

8.0
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APPENDIX A
Proposed Walpole Island
Swan Lake Marsh Habitat Plan

Partial construction of perimeter berm – May 30/16

Wetland excavation on other side of perimeter berm – May 30/16

Culvert design to connect Swan Lake Marsh to Snye Creek (from B. Lozon)

Carp barrier at downstream end of culvert (from B. Lozon)

Stop logs in culvert (from B. Lozon)

APPENDIX B
Proposed Aamjiwnaang St. Clair
River Shoreline Habitat Plan

Guthrie Park shoreline (taken June 2010) – example of habitat pod/planting bed
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